In gratitude for your contribution, we will offer a 15% discount on single tickets, listing in Asolo Rep’s annual Recognition Book (for gifts over $125), and the opportunity to subscribe to Asolo Rep’s weekly e-newsletter, Stay Engaged. Friends whose aggregated annual gifts to Asolo Rep total $5,000 or more will be celebrated with a photo in Asolo Rep’s annual Recognition Book and Lobby Video and receive Major Donor benefits. *N.B. Delivery of all benefits during the 2021-2022 season is subject to COVID-19 health and safety protocols.*

In addition to these general benefits, Friends may elect to participate in the curated events listed below according to their giving level. No need to decide now; we will be sending an event calendar later on this fall.

**$1,000+ Level - ASSOCIATE** (four curated events)

**$500+ Level - BENEFACOR** (three curated events)

**$250+ Level - ATTENDANT** (two curated events)

**$75+ Level – UNDERSTUDY** (one curated event)

- Meet & Greet
- Year one acting showing – with talkback
- Year one/two movement showing – with talkback
- Year one/two voice showing – with talkback
- Year two acting showing – with talkback
- Invitation to final dress rehearsal of a Conservatory production or productions
- Talkback with cast and director of Shakespeare show
- Showcase Preview/Watch Party
- Opening Night of the BardWired/Shakespeare Tour
- See a BardWired/Shakespeare Tour performance in a school setting
- Attend a final understudy run-through, with discussion afterwards
- Meet with third year graduate students and their mentors (members of Asolo Rep professional company)
- A session with 3rd year graduate students and the dramaturg

As of 6/7/21